STICK POWER FIELD HOCKEY PROGRAMS

Skills Academies
Do you want the best training on the peninsula, this is it!

College coaches and players teach you the skills and tactics to become the best player you can be! We provide a positive learning experience for beginner and high level players! Players are grouped by age/skill level and train in circuits learning field hockey skills and concepts. The last 20 minutes is small game play.

TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m. (U10 6:30-7:30)

AGES: Boys and girls age 6-19
If you want the best training on the peninsula, come to Stick Power practices. College coaches and players teach you the skills and tactics to become the best player you can be!

COST:
(1 session) $49
(6 sessions) $249
(12 sessions) $299
(12 sessions) $259 for 10 or more players from the same school
(12 sessions) $199 U10 age division

DATES:
March 27
April 3, 8, 24
May 8, 15
June 3, 10, 17, 24
July 8, 15
*subject to change*

LOCATION: CNU Turf Field
If you are a beginner and don't have a stick, NO PROBLEM - we have one for you!

Youth Summer Camp
Have Fun, Make Friends, & Learn from the Best!

DATES: July 27-30, 2015 (Mon. – Thurs.)
TIME: 9 am - 2 pm
AGES: Boys and Girls Ages 6-14
COST: $149
SKILL LEVEL: Beginner to Advanced
LOCATION: CNU Turf Field
Day 2— “Spirit Day” – Wear your team color, cheer loud, and the best team gets a prize
Day 3 – “Mix & Match” – The wildest outfit wins!
Day 4, Last day— “Stick Power Day” – Wear Stick Power colors and gear!

Overnight & Extended Day Summer Camp
Master the fundamentals…Improve and advance your skills!

DATES: June 26th - June 29th, 2015 (Fri. - Mon.)
AGES: 7th graders - entering college freshman
COST: Early Bird Special $359 for Extended Day Camper
      Standard Price $399 for Extended Day Camper
      Early Bird Special $489 for Overnight Camper
      Standard Price $529 for Overnight Camper
LOCATION: CNU Turf Field and Dorms

*** Early Bird Registration Special ends April 18th***
Standard Registration Ends June 20th

REGISTER AT WWW.STICKPOWERFIELDHOCKEY.COM

These materials are neither sponsored nor endorsed by the York County School Division or this school.